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STATE OF HArNE 
HOUSE OF l1EPRESENTATIVES 

9{:,J-h I e(Y·l' '" la'-u·'~e _ ',.1 L- J .... (;:) u l" J.. 

COMMITTEE AIVIENDMENT HAl! to S. P. 307, L. D. 925, Bill,"An Act to 
Create the Waterville Parking Dtstrict." 

Amend said bill by strittng out the punetuat:J.on ") II at the end 
of that part destgnated as ilSec . 4. (a) - (9) II and inse:c'ti.ng in 
place thereof the follow}ng: 

" provided, however, that no products used in or for the ser
vicing of motor vehicles shall be sold or dlspensed at or in con
nection with pubIlc off-street parking facilities by the district 
or any lessee thereofj t 

Further amend said bill by inserting after the first sentence 
of that part of tlle bill desJgnated as IISec. Lt. (b) II tile following 
sentence: 

ITwo of said members shall be appointed from the minority pol
itical party; and all subsequent appointments shall be so made as 
to continue tlt-JO member's from the minority par'ty. I 

Furtbec amend sald bill by f?trikinr~ out the 9tb sentence of 
that part designated as il Sec. 4. (b) II and inserting in plaee there
of the following sentence: 

1 Eacll member of the dis tr1c t J but not incl udj.nE; the city en
gineer, shall be paid five dollars for attendance at regular or 
special meet5.ngs" and no memiJer of the distr'J.ct 81:1all be permitted 
to receive any otber reimbursement of any kind w1:1ile serving as said 
member.: prov:l.ded further J tba t the total annual eompensa tJon for each 
member shall not exceed one hundred dollars. I 

Further amend said bill by striking out all after the flrst 
sentence of that part designated as IISee . 5. (a)1I and inserting in 
place thereof tbe following: 

'The dJ..strlet bere:Ln ppovided may exercise tbe right of eminent 
domain vested in said distrlct for the purpose of this act after 
hearing; notices of the time and place of said hearing having been 
given by publieation in the Waterville Morning Sentinel once a week 
for two consecut.Jve weeks prevJ.ous to the t:i.me of sald l1ear:'Lng; and 
provided further J that 1f tl1e land m.mer :1.s a. resJ.dent of the state J 

service shall also be made on him by gj.ving him in band or leaving 
at his last and usual place of abode an attested copy of said no
tice, such service to be made by any officer qualified to serve 
civil process in the state. The secretary of said district shall 
keep a record of their proceeding and their dete~mination and de
cision,which shall set forth a descpj.ption of the la,ld or easement 
taken, and the owners, if InlOvm, and tbe amount of damag;cs awarded 
therefore. Upon the sic;njng of said record of said members and the 
filing of the same in tbe reglstry of deeds for the county of Ken
nebec, said distric t may enter upon su,:;b land and take posseSSion 
of the same or an easement therein, as the case may ~eJ for the 
purposes of thls act. Any person nggrievedby the decJ.sJ.on of said 
district, as it relates to ~he damages for land or easements therein 
so taken, shall have the same rights of appeal as are provided in 
the case of tbe laying out of town ways. I 

Further amend said bill by striking out the punctuation and 
words ii, sounchngs, dl'illings II in the 3i'd line of subsec tion (c) 
of section 5 thereof. 

Further amend said bill by striking out subsection (e) of sec
tion 5 thereof. 

Further amend said bill by striking out subsection (f) of sec-
tion 5 thereof. (over) 

(~~, ~7"";7~ 



Further amend said bJll ',)y reletterjncs subsectj.on (g) of section 
5 thereof to be subsection (e). 

Further amend said bill by adding at the end of the first sen
tence of Ii Sec. 6 i.' the followIng: 

'provided however, tlla t G. t no ti.me shall the amount of bonds 
issued and outGtand~Lng exceed the sum of five hundred tl10lAsand 
dollars. I 

Further amend said bill by add2-ng at the end of t11at part deslg
nated as IISec . 14." the following sentence: r Once eae11 year or of··· 
tener at the discretion of the district, the district shall publish 
a wrJ.tten report of :l.ts proceedings duej.n2; the past year and giving 
a detailed income statement and balance sheet of said district.' 

Further amend said bill by add5.ng at the end of that part 
designated as f;Sec. 17." the following sentenGe: 'The liability of 
said district for injuries to persons and property arlsing out of 
defects in offo-street parlcing areas, entI'ances and exJ.ts thereof 
controlled by the district shall be the Game and enforced in the 
same manner as similar actions against munIcipalities for defects 
in higbways, I 

Further amend said bill by striking out the first sentence of 
that part desJ.gnated as I'Sec. 19 1i and Inserting in place thereof 
the following: 'ThlS act shall take effect ninety days after the 
adjoprnment of the legislature, only for the purpose of permitting 
its submissIon to the let;al voter's of the cIty of WatervJ.lle j pro
vided the municipal o1'fj.cers vote. and approve its submissIon to the 
legal voters pr10r to January lJ 1955. If the municipal officers 
shall so vote and app~ove its submission it shall be submj.tted to 
said legal voters at any regular C:Lty election or special city 
elec tion called and held 1'o;c tbe purpose at the ree;ula-;:> voting 
places of the Clty in the manner now provided by law for the calling 
of elections in a city; and provided further th~t said submissjon 
to, the ~egal voters shall be had not later than January 1, 1955. I 

Reported by the Co..mmittee on Judiciary. 

Read and adopted in the Senate April 24, 1953, 

Reproduced and distributed under direction of the Clerk of the 
House. 
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